
Please tell us about yourself and those with you today. Provide as 
much information as you are comfortable sharing. If you leave 
your address, we will drop you a note of appreciation for your 
attendance in worship. Other than that, we will only contact you 
if you request it and in the manner you prefer. 

Name(s)____________________________________________

__________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________

City______________________ ST______  ZIP____________

Phone  _______________________________   H    W    M

Phone _______________________________    H    W    M

Email _____________________________________________

Please contact me by:    _____Email        _____ Phone 

Age Groups (select all that apply)

_____ Preschool     _____ Grade School     _____ Youth

_____ Adult     _____ Senior Adult    

_____I am/ We are looking for a church home. 

How did you hear about us?____________________________

Welcome!
Welcome to worship, friends and guests —
brothers and sisters, all in the family of God!

We are glad to worship with you today. 

ChurCh MeMbers
Joe Ellen   Linda Pleasants
Terry Kemp  Jackie Nutt
Bonnie Kemp  Felicia Goodman 
Patricia Lynn  Betty Duke  
Jackie McDuffie  Bob Hines
Helen Prevette  Susan Sherron

Friends & FaMily
Anne Allen (former church member)
Karen McCormick (friend of Rhonda Thomas)
Jennifer LeMay (daughter of Jo Cresimore)
Martha Marcom (cousin of Patricia Lynn)
Valerie Thetford (mother of C.Vick)
Patsy Small (mother of Sue Johnson)
Carol Thompson

I want more information about:

_____ Becoming a Christian

_____  Baptism     

_____ Church membership

_____  I made a personal decision today to accept Jesus Christ as   
  my Lord and Savior.

Other needs/prayer requests: _______________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

deaCOn OF The day___________________________________________________

Today ................................................ Teresa Wheeler
Next Week (November 3) .............. Evelyn Alexander

GuesT reGisTraTiOn____________________________________________________________________________________

deCisiOn respOnse____________________________________________________________________________________

reMeMber in prayer___________________________________________________

sunday, OCTOber 27                             
 9:15 am Midtown Worship (Sanctuary)
 9:40 am RRBC SuNDAY SCHOOL
10:30 am Midtown Fellowship (Fellowship Hall)
 11:00 am RRBC WORSHIP
 1:00 pm Karen Bible Study (Chapel)
 2:00 pm Karen Worship (Chapel)

MOnday, OCTOber 28  
9:00 am Midtown Kids - Ballet Classes  (Kids Suite)
6:30 pm EA Lawyer Group  (Chapel)
7:00 pm Midtowns Leaders Meeting (Choir Room)
8:00 pm AA Meeting (Fellowship Hall)

Tuesday, OCTOber 29  
9:00 am Midtown Fall Bible Study  (Fellowship Hall)
5:00 pm Flip Ed Group (Kids Suite)
7:00 pm Meditation Group  (Choir Room)
7:00 pm Raleigh Coin Club  (Fellowship Hall)

 Wednesday, OCTOber 30
11:00 am Movement Class  (Chapel)
6:30 pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal

Thursday, OCTOber 31           
7:00 pm Midtown Worship Rehearsal (Choir Room)
8:00 pm AA Meeting (Fellowship Hall)   

Friday, nOVeMber 1           
12:00 pm Preschool Soccer Shots 

O

8

hearing assistance devices 
available from an usher. 

Weekly sermon Cds are 
available upon request.  

Please tear along perforated line (along fold at right),
and place this panel in the offering plate.

Sunday, OCTOBER 27, 2019

Convenient Mobile Giving also available by 
scanning this QR code or downloading the 
FREE EasyTithe app on your smart device. 

Secure Online Giving is available at www.rrbch.com

GiVinG updaTe___________________________________________________FlOWers____________________________________________________

For the week of October 20, 2019
General Fund Offerings.....................................................$             13,012
Income (Rent/Facilities Use)............................................$            1,852
 Total Receip...........................................................................$          14,864

Weekly Budget  Requirement ........................................$           5,535
This week’s Net Excess/(Deficit)......................................$             9,329

Year to Date Budget Requirement..................................$            232,470
Year to Date Net Excess/(Deficit) ...................................$          29,597

OppOrTuniTies This Week____________________________________________________

ThOuGhT OF The Week____________________________________________________

The fresh flowers in the sanctuary 
today are given to the glory of God 
in memory by the Jim Cresimore 
Memorial Flower Fund.

IT’S TIME TO CHANGE (Your Clocks)
Remember, Daylight Savings time ends next Sunday, 
November 3rd. Be sure to set your clocks back one 
hour before going to bed on Saturday.

Interim Pastor 
dr. steve Jolly                                 
sjolly@rrbch.com                                                  

Minister of Music    
kerry Johnson                                 
kjohnson@rrbch.com                                                       

Office Administrator
lisa savage                         
lsavage@rrbch.com

director- Preschool
penny atwood
patwood@rrbch.com

OFFiCe hOurs:
Tuesday - Friday  9:00 - 4:00
Lunch 12:30 - 1:30

2011 ridge road
raleigh, nC  27607

Church 919.787.4423
preschool 919.787.5707
dial-a-prayer 919.787.8823

www.r rbch.com
____________________________

    We’re glad you’re here!



Please tear along perforated line
and place this panel in the offering plate.

Communication Card    (10/27/2019)

name __________________________________________

Phone __________________________________________

Email ___________________________________________

OCTOber 27, 2019                                                sunday WOrship ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

q  Add to prayer list          q  Private (do not publish)

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

prayer requesTs/praises___________________________________________________________________________________

FlOWers FOr The sanCTuary____________________________________________________________________________________

I would like to provide fresh flowers in the sanctuary on

Date: _____________________________________________

In Honor/In Memory of: ______________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

prelude                                                     I Surrender All                                arr. By Craig Curry

ChOral Call TO WOrship            Spirit of God, Descend Upon My Heart         MORECaMBE

*inVOCaTiOn and lOrd’s prayer                                           Mrs. Teresa Wheeler, deacon
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is 
in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass 
against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, and the 
power, and the glory forever. Amen 

*hyMn 413                                             Faith Is the Victory                                              SanKEy

WelCOMe and OppOrTuniTies                                                               Mr. Kerry Johnson

respOnsiVe readinG                                 Romans 5                                              Mr. Johnson

Therefore, having been justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ,

Through whom also we have access by faith into this grace in which we stand, and 
rejoice in hope of the glory of God.

and not only that, but we also glory in tribulations, knowing that tribulation produces 
perseverance;

and perseverance, character; and character, hope.

now hope does not disappoint, because the love of God has been poured out in our 
hearts by the Holy Spirit who was given to us.

For when we were still without strength, in due time Christ died for the ungodly.

For scarcely for a righteous person will one die;

yet perhaps for a good person someone would even dare to die.

But God demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we were still sinners, Christ 
died for us.

Much more then, having now been justified by His blood, we shall be saved through Him.

MOrninG prayer                                                                                                   dr. Steve Jolly

*hyMn 58                                           Like a River Glorious                                         WyE VaLLEy

*OFFerTOry prayer                                                                                                 Mrs. Wheeler

 OFFerTOry                                 Take My Life, Lead Me, Lord                                       LanGLEy  

*dediCaTiOn OF Our GiFTs                     Doxology                                       LaSST unSERFREuEn
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below;

O praise Him! Alleluia! Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
O praise Him, O praise Him! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

neWs & annOunCeMenTs___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

serMOn TeXT                                         Hebrews 11;1-12                                                 dr. Jolly

anTheM                                                      As The Deer                         arr. By douglas Wagner

serMOn                                           The Face of the Future                                             dr. Jolly               

*hyMn OF COMMiTMenT 415          Moment by Moment                                              WHITTLE
At this time you are invited to come forward to accept Jesus Christ as your Lord and Savior, become a member 

of Ridge Road Baptist Church, or share with this community of faith what Christ is doing in your life.

*pasTOral benediCTiOn                                                                                                  dr. Jolly

*ChOral respOnse                     My Faith Looks Up to Thee                                            OLIVET

pOsTlude                                     I’ve Got Peace Like a River                                         Spiritual
*Please stand as you are able

All Saints’ Day - Next Sunday
November 3, 2019

We will be observing All Saints Day next Sunday 
during worship when we remember those who have 
passed away within the past year. Relatives of these 
individuals have been invited to attend this service. 

If you have a loved one that passed away November 
2018 - November 2019 and would like for them to be
remembered November 3rd, please send an email 
to: lsavage@rrbch.com. Please indicate if they were 
a member or if not a member, please indicate their 
relationship to you.

iT’s ThaT TiMe aGain!
ORDER BY SUNDAY, NOV. 10

Honor a loved one this Christmas and help decorate 
our sanctuary for the holidays by purchasing 
Poinsettias ($10 each).

Easy Way to Order: Order using the form in your 
bulletin. Place it along with your payment in the 
offering plate. 

All Orders Due by Sunday, Nov. 10

q I wish to order __________ Poinsettia(s) at $10.00 per flower.

 In Honor of _________________________________________________

 ___________________________________________________________

 In Memory of _______________________________________________

 ___________________________________________________________

q I wish to donate $__________ for Christmas Wreaths,  Advent 
Candles, and other decorations.

The Poinsettias will be used to decorate the church during the month of 
December. You may pick up your flowers after the Christmas Eve service.

ChrisTMas pOinseTTias____________________________________________________________________________________

Save the Date - Friday, December 15th
On December 15, RRBC choir will be joining with 
a number of other choirs to do a performance at 
New Hope Baptist Church. It’s at 4pm. We will do 
“Heaven’s Child”, a cantata by Pepper Choplin, and 
Pepper will be conducting choir and orchestra!

updaTe ChurCh daTabase___________________________________________________________________________________

My contact information has changed. Please update the church 
database with the following new information:  

_________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________


